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REFLECTIONS
FROM

By R. B. M.

ThU old world, and airthere Is 
in it, is controlled by Love, wtie- 
ther we admit it or not.

Early in the OW Bible we are 
told to Love God, for God is Ix)ve. 
And all throu|(h the Old Testa
ment this theme is carried oirt. 
When Christ came Into the world 
to seek and to save. He came on a 
mission o f Love. God the Father 
so loved the world that Hr yave 
His own Son to die on '.he cross. 
Christ paid the supreme sacrifice 
for sinful aian, siasidy because He 
loved him.

In John 21:17, we find these 
words: “ Lovesl thou me?" It was

r .Saviour askiny the question,
id Peter who answere<l.

*  *  *  *
The elements o f Love to Christ 

should be one prompted by yrati- 
tude. Certainly we Love Him for 
all that He has done for us. We 
have adn iration for Him and 
others who are yreat and have 
served as a benefactor.

Also when we think of His 
many acts o f kindness, there is a 
cerUin amount o f sympa.hy em
bodied. Even imperfect nuin is 
sympathic at times, and certainly 
would be sympathic where Christ 
is involved.

But the quality o f this Love is, 
or at least should be, supreme. 
We admit that wo love those who 
are dear to os, then why should 
we neirlect Christ T He shoi/ld be 
fervently loved with a lastiny and 
constant Love, if we arc to plea.se 
Him.

TTte reasons for this is that He 
has done so much for us, and 
that He is constantly looking after 
our best interests, and for the 
many things He has promised, in- 
rludiny eternal life  and a home In 
heaven.

• • •
Christ tells us that the first 

commandment was to Love God, 
and the second, a new command
ment, was to Love our neighbors 
as ourselves. Vpon these command
ments hang all the law o f the pro
phets.

This indicates that Love is the 
key to everything that aaists. "A  
new commoodmont 1 give unto 
you, that ye love one another, as 
I have loved you."— John 13:34.

In measuring love we might say 
that to love, one mutt be in com
plete sympathy with that which he 
loves.

• • •
Maybe there should be some 

prof o f this love, and in John 
14:16 Christ fells us this: " I f  you 
love me, keep my commandments."

This is simple, and a child could 
understand the eemnmandment of 
the Saviour, yet at we go about 
today many professed Christians 
acts would not indicate that they 
love Christ. O f coursf wc are not 
the Judge, though we feel sure 
we are not overstepping our rights 
when thie warainf is given. I

When we find a man all " lit  t 
up" with liquor, and hear prefani- { 
ty  past through hit lips, we tome-1 
times wonder. Re may*be a mem- j 
ber o f somebody's church, and he | 
may claim to lova Christ, though 
vre lomotimet wendor. We have < 
known prefeised Chriititni who | 
^ ve  broken up another man's 
iiome, men have stolen from wl- j 
dows and orphans, and those who 
lie when the truth would serve ■ 
better. Yet wkh all their claims' 
they have not convinced us that i 
they know very mueh, if  anything 
about the love o f Christ. For if 
they did they would not do these 
things.

Some o f them have an idea that 
God is too good to punish them, 
but on the day o f Judgment they 
are to learn the truth.

God will not say you are a prol 
ty good Christian with all your 
faults. You haven’t obeyed my law 
but I suppose I  will be forced to 
let jrou pass in simply because yon 
put on a good campaign while yon 
were on eerth. No he will not say 
these things but yOu may hear 
the wnrds, “ depart, I know- you 
not."

*  *  •

You may fool all o f the peopiq 
some o f the time, and some o f the 
people all the time, but you can
not fool God for aao gMmont, and 
it is only the fool who will try.

It is the hypocrlt who profeaiea 
Christianity and then lives the life 
o f sin. He een’t help to escape 
punishment, and hit condition is 
worse than the vilest sinner. He 
admits that he knows better—  
.lost doesn’ t do better. Doesn’t 
deserve enything better than hell.

• *  *

Tet with a loving Saviour who 
serves as our advocate before the 
throne o f Ood, wo can hope for

fCantlnMd Ot. Tutia % |

Kiuie Bandit's 
Tiial ^ n s  At 
Brack Tnesday
A venire «*’ 58 is expected to 

answer summons next Tuesday in 
Breckenridge at 10 a.m. for t!.c 
trial o f EdvCyn N. Guilliams, charg
ed by indictment with the robbery 
at knife-point o f Brewer’s place i 
south o f Breckenridge several 
weeks ago. i

Prior to the Guilliam.'i trial, the ' Approximately 7 (» farmers,^ 
.Stephens County Grand Jury will rancherr, bankers, teaehrrs, busl | 
convene Monday to consider a | nt snien and others attended the I
number o f complaints scheduled to 1-Soil Con.servalion meeting In I)e-1
be pre.sented to the body. Leon Friday afternoon.

(iuilliariis is (Tmrged with enter- Thi.s meeting had been calle<l by 
ing the llreekenridge tavern on | authorities o f the I pper I.eoii l)i

Soil Conservation Is 
D iscussed At Meet In 
De Leon; Many Attend

F'eb. 2.3, robbing a waitress o f 
$1211 and eluding ofifeers in an 
area manllunt.

He later was arrested in Doug
las, Wyo., and returned to Hreck- 
enridge.

He is alleged to have threatened 
the waitress in the establishment 
with a poeekt knife while commit- 
ing the robbery.

1st Methodist 
Aiuioimcements
Hev. J. Morris Bailey, patsor, 

will preach on the subject "Take 
Care o f Your Heart”  Sunday 
morning at the lll:5n w or^ ip  ser
vice o f the First .Methodist church.

Kichard Jonc.s will play “ Adagio 
Keligioso" by .Moxart as a clarinet 
offertory. Miss Alice Joyce Cush
man will accompany him.

The choir under the direction 
of Mrs. Cyrus B. Frost, Jr., will 
sing the anthem “ Like As The 
Hart Desireth The Water Brook”  
by Novello. Miss Florence Ash
craft will be at the organ.

Sunday evening at the 7:30 
worship service “ Have Thine Own 
Way,”  a twenty-minute drama on 
Evangelism will be presented by a 
ca.st o f five characters, under the 
direction o f Mrs. Frank Ca.-tfe- 
berry.

The one act play is set in the 
living room o f Mrs. Homlcs, play
ed by .Mrs. He'.iy VanGeem. Oth
ers in the cast are -Mrs. Wise, 
played by Mrs. Joe Stephen; Mrs. 
Church, played by .Mrs. J. .Morris 
Hailey; .Miss Workman, played by 
■Mrs. Cl>xle H. Young; and the 
radio voice, which is by .Mrs. Ca.s- 
tleberr>.

Youth o f the church will sing in 
the choir under the direction of 
.Mr. Wendell T. Siebert. Mrs. T. 
J. Haley will play the organ.

Sunday School meets at 9:45 
and the Sunday evening youth 
groups meet at 6 :30.

Further plans will be worked out 
at the yovrfh groups for the com
munity Aunt Jemima Pancake sup
per on Wednesday evening. Aunt 
Jtmima will start rooking pan
cakes at 5:16 and the singular 
event will extend for a number of 
hoars on a come and go batli. i

trict official.:, for the purpo.se of 
checking up on pa>t uctivitic.-. and 
making plan.s for the future. Plans 
are being made to increase activi
ties in the district.

Walter Fritt-, rliuirman o f the 
Board o f .iupervi.sors, asked C. M. 
Caraway to preeide, and u gener
al discussion followed. Bight now, 
it was said, is the time to inrrea.se 
membership and by so doing get 
more people interested in the work.

Work of the organization i.-. not 
confined to one project or clas.« 
of projects, but rather it is general 
in scope. Most people appreciate 
Ih.* fact that .Soil Conservation i: 
iieces-ary if our farms and ranch
es are to endure. Wimi ami watei 
erosion have wrecked havoc ii 
some communities, but there is i 
way to end this. Terracing of farn 
lands w'.ll prove beneficial to many 
farmers, and the construction ol 
ponds will not only help to con
serve .soil, but will afford greal 
quantities o f stock water, and ever 
water for irrigation.

Only last year there were 16' 
ponds erected in this county alone 
Today they are filled or half fill 
ed with water, and at a time watei 
is a great problem.

People are gradually learning 
the value of this work, but more 
people mu.st become interested. The 
first .Soil Conservation District 
was organised in 1937, but today 
Soil Conservation Districts cover 
about 80 per <^i)t o f farm and 
ranch land in .America.

Among those going from East- 
land included E. E. McAllister, J. 
.M. Cooper, W. M. Crow, Geo. I. 
Lane, T. J). Wheat, Guy Parker, 
W. B. Pickens, Ben Hamner and 
others.

Annoimceffleiits
(MNazaranes

Sunday School will meet at 10 a. 
m. wkh worship service at 11 a. 
m. at the Naxarene Church. Rev 
D. D. Wilson, the pastor, will do 
the preaching, and hie subject will 
be "The Influence of a Holy Life. 
Text will be from Second Kings 
4:9. '

Evangelistic service in the even
ing with the pastor using as his 
subject "A  Fixed Gulf.”  You are 
invited to attend these services

Two Tqi Sindents Juiiioi 
Sdiool Naaied; Giads Bo v m m

RtAM O Rf
Here ee**e Hte New Reeket

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
F-estlaad, Teaea

Jo Aon Hollis

Jo Ann Hollis has been named 
as valedictorian o f Junior high 
school with a grade average of 
97 and 2 fifths. ’

Jo Ann is the dangh-.er of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Hollis, 1408 South 
Seaman Street. Just about all the 
nice things teachers can say about 
a pupil have been sakl about Jo 
Ann, such as outstanding, depen
dable and stable.

She likes sports, likes to .win. 
and likes to rook. She is a pupil of 
the Taylor Stwiio, a member of 
the Bastland high school band and 
played guard on Junior high’s A 
team, b^ketball girls. She plays 
the clarinet In the band. She U a 
member of the First Baptist 
Church, and enjoys being asked 
to play the piano for the Young 
People’s services.

LaVgrn A keri

LaVern Akers named this week 
as salutitorian o f the graduating 
class o f Junior high school, U 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J 
W. Akers o f the LeRay Commun
ity.

She was described by her instru- 
clers as an outstanding student, a 
normel American girl, who Is in
terested in sports, cooking and 
sewing, and going places and do
ing things.

Her grades for the year aver
aged 94 and two-fifths. She is a 
member o f the A tram o f the 
school’s basketball girls.

PULPIT T6 PRISON MULL BE 
EVANGELISTS SUBJECT HERE

KvauKi*i»>t i'. L. Hunter i. to 
picuch in Ka^tlarwl Monday nitfht. 
His subji'cl will U? “ Krom Infidel
ity to Christ.’ * The .service will 
AiHi’i  at 7 p.iii.^aiKi will be 
hobl ill .he vuraiit blovk ju^t one 
block went o f the po.'toffice on 
Ilitihway SO.

Those who WL>h may nit in their 
COTN. The Hervice i.s free.

Ar onv other thiiiif.  ̂ the speaker 
w ill tell “ Hov. (J im! Saved My Hml- 
dy in the Ka.stiand County lail,” 
He wa.*? raided in an infidel’* home 
»nd know* nothinjr about churche.*: 
or reliirion until he wa.s igrown. 
Once he einbiaeeJ ihe ('hri^tian 
eelikion, hi> 'father attem|-ted to, 
<er.d him to the in>ane a>ylums ! 
‘ houjrh was never t̂ ucce.sHful in ; 
the attempt. He di<l munutre to | 
have him confined in jail for 
some time.

His mes.'<tce will be interesHnif

and the public is invited to bear 
him. Uemember the date- Monday 
nijrht in Ka îtland.

M is. Oia lones 
Dies In Sinton; 
Be Buried Here
.Mr-! Ora B. Joiie-;, whose home 

is a. 611 South Seaman, Ka:>tland, 
pa-ed away in a hospital at Sin- 
ton, near Corpus Christi, at 5:30 
e.m. Saturciay. The body will ar
rive in Eas t̂land Sunday, and fu
neral services wili be conducted 
.Monday afternoon at 3:O0 p. m. 
from the First Methodist Church, 
wi.h Rev. J. Morri.' Bailey in 
ehaige. interment will be in the 
Fa.Jtland Cemetery.

■Mr.'. Jone.-. had b.-en a resident 
o f Eastland for many year Dur
ing recent n'Onths she ha 1 not 
Imen feeling well, and wa.s on a 
kind of rest vacation at thi- home 
o f a daughter, when .he end came. 
About a month ago she suffered 

I an attack and was never able to 
I regain her .strength.

Survivor,, include three son.s, 
f Thell>.‘n  lone..: uf Bangor, T. A. 

Jones Jr., Oder a, Capt. Billy .Mar
tel Jones, Shep;anl .Air Base, 

■ Wichita KalU; four daughters, 
Mnies. Bailey .Scot ., Odes.sa; Joe 
Driskell, Fort Worth, Joe l.obaugh 

j  Taft, Pen Clyatt, t ’orpu- <'hri.-li; 
i u brother. Dr. .Albeit Duffer of 
Brow nw Sod, and a grandson whom 
-he raised. Jack Hoper. There are 
other grand children and great 
grandchildren.

Slightly Goolei 
Weather Due

W ork on Dam 
Is Progressing 
V e r y  R ap id ly

C. L. Hurter

R. L. STEPHENSON 
. Ncni#<I To New Job 

With Lono Star . . .

HEADS U?l
Hera ennae (lie New Recbal 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Eaetlaa4. Tasae

Aiuiouuceiueub 
Church of Christ

DallasManls 
Naned To New 
Loue Star Post

.Appo.nlment of R. I.. Stephen- 
.son of fiallax to the newly created 
po.M of Dealer A.iaistanee Coordin
ator for the l.one Star Ga.< Coni- 

I fany has licen announcetl by 
Che: ,er L. .May, vice-president in 
charge of distribution propertied. 
.Mr. .Stcphen.son will aid in devel
oping plaiid and policies designed 
to a«d,.dt retailers In increa.<ing 
their sale.- o f mialern go-s applian- 
ce.s, .M̂ . May .said.

Mr. Stephenson’s work will be 
utplitd to dealers in more than 
4110 Texas and Oklahoma cities 
and towns served by Lone Star. 
Activities provided by the gas 
company under the dealer assis- 
tence program include advertising; 
sales training; financing the sale 
o f approved ga.s appliances; store 
promotions; cooking schools; home 
service calls and other aids from 
l.one Star home economists.

Mr. S'.ephen.son joined Lone 
Star as industrial engineer at Abi
lene in .April, 1948. He was assign
ed .0 a similar position in Wichita

Partly cloudy and somewhat 
cooler weather was in pro.̂ p̂ect for 
Eastland Countians over the week
end.

The .Saturday morning forecast 
of the I". S. Weather Bureau re- 

I ported that the maximum high for 
' Saturday afternoon would be about 
‘ 80 degrees.

.Sunday afternoon's top mercury 
reading wa.s slated to be a shade 
warmer— around 85.

Saturday night’s low— 56 de
gree.*.

For a better knowledge ar.J un
derstanding o f God's word we 
meet for Bible classes Sunday „  „  ,
morning at 10:00. We welcome 
all who can to come and be with
âs in those itudies. There are class
es for all ages. Our regular Sun
day morning services begin at 
10:50 with communion a. 11:00. 
The sermon subject for the morn
ing and evening will be the same, 
‘Rightly Dividing OeJ’s Word." 

Tills is a very in portant subject 
ind all are encouraged to be pre- 
tent for these services. The regu

lar Sunday evening service is at 
f:U0 p.m. Just before this regular 
tervice the young peo[>le meet to 
tudy the Bible at 6:00.

Wedne.sday morning at 9:30 the 
l-adies Bible clas.s meets. F’ cr the j 
last two meetings the lesson ha.T 
been on the “ Music" que.stion. 
La.st Wednesday '.here were 47 
ladies present be.sljes the teacher 
tnd -some children. There will be 
me other lesson On that same sub- 
lect, and we are insisting that all 
ladies who can be present next 
Wednesday morning. Wednesday 
ovening at 7:30 wc meet for our 
'egular mid-week service of devo
tion and Bible study. This service 
was also well attended last week 
tnd we are greatly encouraged. 
Come and be with us for our ser
vices at the Lord’s church— Con
tributed.

a division dealer sales assistance 
supervisor in September, 1960, 
and transferred to Dalla.% his pre
sent headquarters. Prior to Join
ing Lone Star he was employed 
by the Texas Highway Depart
ment. He served five years with 
'.he Navy during World War II 
and was discharged as a lieutenant 
commander.

Holy Trinity 
Announcements
Holy Trinity Episeopal Church, 

710 South Seaman, Ea.«<land. The 
Bev. .Arthur E. Hartwell, Rector.

•April 26th, the Third Sunday- 
after Easter, Morning Prayer will 
be read at 9:80 a.m. and Holy 
Eucharist will be celebrated at 
I P a.n . The Church School will 
meet at I P  a.m.— the younger 
children at the Rectory and the 
older children at the church.

At 4 :30 p.m. the Right Rever
end G. Francis Burrill, S.T.D., 
D.D., Suffragan Bishop of the Dio- 
ces.s of Dallas will officially insti
tute the Rev. Arthur E. Hartwell 
into the office of Rector of Holy 
Trini'.y Parish and will also admin
ister tha Apostolic Rite of Holy- 
Confirmation.

ImmAliaMly after th« service 
the congregation and their friends 
are invited to the Rectory to meet 
informally w|lh Bishop Burrill.

Visitors and friends o f the Par
ish are cordially invited.

Presbyterian
Annonneements
The sermon subject for the 

.vorship service at the Presbyter- 

.an church Sunday morning will 
be the "New  and Living Way.”  
The text, Heb. 10:29.

fiinday School at IP a.m.-each 
Sunday^and preaching on the .sec
ond and fourth Sundays o f the 
mot. h. Visitors are assured o f a 
hearty welcome at each and every 
service.

Thieves Active 
In This Section
A  n Iniu.urc "crime wave”  

seems to have hit Ea.*tland last 
week, though only a few compl
aint.. have been file I.

Burglars entered the home of 
Mr. and Mra. Ben Hamner on 
Mon ay and made o f f  with a cam
era. Later in the week, thieves en
tered the pa.stor'.s t-;udy and the 
Church o f the .Naxarene and took 
a new I'nderwooil portable type
writer valued at S75.

On Thursday shoplifters closed 
in on the city and five boys were 
arrested and fined for this offen
se.

Two individuals have reported 
'.he I0S.S o f hub caps, taken last 
night during the Minstrel Show at 
high school. 1

J. B. Morton of the Morton 
Valiev com.nunity suffered a dou
ble fracture to his arm .April 17, 
when he attempted to drive some 
cattle through a gale. One o f '.he 
cows unexpecte.lly lunged again- 
.<p him, pinning hi.s amt against 
the gate. Mr. Morton wa.« treated 
at the Ea.stland Memorial ho,«pilal 
seveial day.s followiiyg the injury.

Work on the new Slt5P0,u00 
<la;n and re>er\oir of the F^.stland 
County Water Rup;,ly District is 
progre: Ing nicely and within a 
few more : a; work is expected to 
loll into I ven higher gear.

Bulldozer.* have been in opera
tion fur -everal day.-, an 1 many 
ton.- of d.rt have been moved. 
Within a couple of week- con:.ruc
tion of the dam will be well utt- 
derway. It i to be o f dirt, stone 
and concri te. and when complet
ed will in-pouiL I .'Onie 28,POP acre 
feet o f water, lust how long it will 
•ake to fdl the lake depend- upon 
the amount of rain received.

The dam should be eomplcted 
early this fell, and if the urea has 
heavy fall aiid winter rains, the 
lake may be filled bv s; ring. The 
I’os.sum Kingdom Lake was filled 
within a few weeks, though mo.st 
people ha i predicted it would lake 
at lea.st five year. Ju-. a few heavy 
rail - were ufficient to do the job.

Eastland County may not be so 
fortunate, and such i-' not neces
sary. I f the lake is only partially 
filled this fall, Ranger and East- 
land's wa.er problem will havo 
been solved, as both cities are now 
suffering from a water shortage.

Considerable concrete has been 
poured, and carpenters are busy 
at this time making forms for the 
pouring of the spillway. Some of 
these have been completed, and 
dirt workers could delay this work 
if .00 much tin::» is lo.'t.

O f course there i- a time limit 
for all the wurk and at thi.- time 
contractors feel that all work will 
be com; leted before the deadline.

Then there is a pumping unit 
and fikeration plant to be install
ed. Also two large pipe line- lead
ing to the two cities. But once we 
have fair, warm weather, the work 

I xper-ii'd to go forward at a 
rapid rate.

It la likely that bo-di cities will 
be using water from the new lake 
some time next year.

2 In Hosptal 
As Besult Car 
Crash Friday
Two men, Joseph I’. Tadford o f 

Midland, and Joseph J. Purt o f 
I’ hilatlelfhia, Fa., are in the East- 
land .Memorial hospital suffering 
from minor cuts and bruises sus
tained when the ears in which 
they were driving crashed on a 
curve just west of Eastland about 
1 p.m. Friday af.emoon.

A report from the hospital ear
ly today indicated that neither it 
.seriously irfured. They received 
treatment from Dr. Barrow.

Both car-' were pretty badly- 
damaged, and members o f the 
Highway Patrol and Sheriff Tuck
er investigated the trash.

New Highway b  
Being Planned
Chamber o f Commerce officials 

from Eastland, Gorman and De
Leon met in Gorman last w-eek to 
conaider the Eastland-Gorman 
Highway- 6 plans, w-hich would 
make possible a good road between 
the two ehies. As a matter o f fact 
considerable work has been dene 
on this project, in the way o f sur
veying and even obtaining land for 
the right of-way.

Such a road would reduce niih-- 
age for southbound fi otorwts 
which in the end would mean thq 
saving o f money and time.

South from German work is 
progressing nicely on that high
way, but the gap betw-een liaiUland 
and Gorman is in need of atten
tion.

H. J. Tanner o f Eastland is scc- 
retarv- of the association.

HORNED TOAD DERDY REVIVED; 
AUGUST 7-8 DATES CHOSEN 
DY COMMITTEE; PLENTY FUN
Piano Redial 
Tuesday Night
Mrs. Travis Hilliard w-ill pre

sent her pupils in piano recital on 
Tuesday night, April 28 at tha 
Olden Baptist Church, at 8 p.m. 
The fublic it cordially in*-ited to 
be present for this recital.

CORRECTION

In ye.»terday-’s paper It was an- 
noui ced that he five boys arrested 
on charges of shopliftnig, had been 
fined S50 each and had been re
leased. As a matter of fact the 
boys made bon*\: in the amount of 
S60 each and will appear in cor
poration court here Monday .

Eastland’s Homed Toad Derby 
has been revived, and August 7 
and 8 have been chosen at dates 
for the event. N'aturallv all this 
Item s from Old Rip History, thou
gh the occasion hat fumlihod con
siderable enjoyment in the pai-..

Streett will be roped o ff, con
cessions granted and the commit
tee is now trying to arrange for 
some oot-of-to'wn entertainment. 
The Derby will again be held on 
the square.

Another meeting will be called 
shortly for the puryoae o f grant
ing concessions and making ar
rangements for entertainment.

Following are names o f tlm 
committee: Wayne Jackson, chair
man; Chat. Freyschlag. Frank 
Sayre, Hood King, Parks Poe, Mil- 
tun F'ullen, Bob Perkins, Roland 
rhillips tnd John Osborne.

Testimony May Start Monday-^

Pre-Trial Preliminaries 
In Brown Case Near End

Mrs. Stella Jarrett, w-ho h.-»s 
been a patient in Eastland Memor
ial hospital since her accident Jan. 
17 W 'ss dismissed from the hospital 
last week, and ha.s relumed to her 
homo, but remain.* in her walker.

•Mrs. Jarrett. postmistress of the 
Olden post office wa.s struck by 
a ear as she w-as crossing the 
Olden highway.

Ill the near future, Mrs. Jar
rett will go to For. Worth for 
bone surgery.

Rev. and Mrs. . D. Wilson have 
a.s guests this week, Mr. and Mrs. 
1.. W. Vardeman and Mrs. Earl 
Belew- o f I amesa, the parents and 

sister of Mrs. Wilson.

I rellminaries in the trial of 
Donald Hawkins Brown, charged 
with '.he bisarre New Year’s Eve 
gun-torch slaying of Joe Camp
bell, 25-year-old Dallas finance 
company collector and former 
Ranger re.sldent. arc expected to 
be completed in Judge Henry 
Kihg's Criminal District Court in 
Dalla.s Monday.

The trial opened Monday morn
ing and five cays were required to 
.'•■elect a jury panel to hear the 
aensadonal case.

Judge King Friday night sent 
out for fio more veniremen from 
w-hich to select the 12th member 
o f the jury naiiCl.

rrior to his order to deputies 
to pick up 60 candidates. District 
A'.tomey Henry Wade ami Defen
se Attorney Harvey Lindsay had

examined 161 prospective jurors.
The case of the state is bdSlt 01. 

circumstantial evidence—  both ii. 
exhibits and in testimony. Am' 
L'istrict A.tomey Wade is askini, 
for a death sentence.

The defense will plea for a sus
pended sentence.
~  Many of the prospective venire
men said they wouldn't render a 
verd.ct for death ia the electrk 
cha r on circur .stantial evidence. 
And o.her declared they wouldn’t 
ipprove a suspended sentence in a 
murder case.

The prosecution, whew the trial 
gets underway, plans to present 
the circumstantial testimony of 
about 50 witnesses. In addition 
heyHl offer as t ^ i r  No, 1 exhi

bit a pair of blAod-itained trous
ers, bearing the defendant’s name,

which w-ere found in the attic of 
the apartment house where he and 
his family made their home at the 
time o f the slaying New Year’s 
Eve. Police lab tests show the 
blood on the trousers to be the 
.same t.vpe as the dead aten’s. 
Other items alsa will be exhibited 
by the state.

The defense will seek to prove 
 ̂an “ alibi” — offering evidence and 
j testimony to back up their claim 
I that Brow-n was “ somewhere else” 
at the time o f Can pbell’a murder 
and thus could not have comoaitted 
the sadistic crimo.

Campbell had been aeverely 
beaten, shot four Ngnas in the 
head with a 26 calibor revolver, 
his body drenched with gaioiuie 
and sot afire in a flaming automo
bile in Ronth Dalles— aeresa the 
otrect from a Kneral heme.
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c m ’*! ( i T d o 'n i i i m
»Mii>nd Coanty Bacord Mtabliihad ta 1981, eonaolidaUd Aug. I I ,  
1961. ChroaicU Mtobliahad 1887, TeUgiBiii Mtabliahcd 1928. Entered 
u  Mcond clam matter at Um Poatoffien at EafUand, Taaaa under tha 
act af Congraan of March 8, 1879.

Tune in KERB daily 2:30 p m.

P I
3. a  Dick. Manager Bar B. McCorkia, Editor

TIMES PVBUSBING COMPANY 
O. a  Dick and Joa Oannia, Publiahara 

Publiahad Daily Aftamoona (Except Satur^j and Monday) and Sun
day Morning.

6ne week by earner in city ... 
One month by carrier in city
One year by mail in county _
One year by mail in etate
Oaa year by mail oot of etate

.20 .86 
2.96 
4.60' 
7.60 I

NOTICE TO PVBUC^Any erraneoue reflection upon the character, j 
•tending or raputetion of any pereon, firm or corporation which may ' 
appear in tha eolanuia of thia naarepaper will be gladly cortacted upon, 
baing braaght to tha attentioa of tha publiahara.

+

Hear The Cowboy Evargelist

C. L  HUNTER
2:30 p.m. daily— Radio Station KERB

GuesU of Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Blackwell, (oliowing church ler- 
vicc«, were her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman N'erper, o f Alameda.

Mrs. -\rthur Love, of Alameda, 
visited with the John Tucker fam
ily one afternoon last week. She 
reports that Arthur, Jr. (June- 
bug) wtll be returning to t h e  
L'SA, probably in the summer. He 
states that a peanut farm will bo 
his haven from now on.

much to do , right now, He would 
appreciate letters from his many 
friends. His address isi Pvt. Carlie 
R. Rogers, U. S. 664014447, C 
Btry., 31st F. A. Bin. A.I’ .O. 7, 
Care of 1’ . M., San Francisco, 
Calif.

This writer accompanied Mr. and * 
Mrs, E. E. Blackwell to the SUte j  
Singing Convention at Stephen-1 
ville. Junior Davis also attended, | 
Irom Salem.

STIAM CUBED
RATD m  UGHT WEIGHT BUILDIHG BLOCU

How you can raloy low ftrst cegt.-<^ckOT 
Uon. Lou Up'ktop Expontto

»B Coolin«Promluma. SaVingi on
ChBollar- logurooeo 

iling oad Hooting.

Giiffles Brotheis Block Co.
Phone 620

Ml. and Mrs. .Mton Underwood 
and children visited his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Underwood 
on Sunday afternoon.

The Milton Underwood's o f F t.' 
Worth, and Mr. and Mrs. Choc ' 
Underwood, of Ea^tland, were 
Overnight guests in the Alton Uit- 
derW'ood hotiir.

REFLECTIONS—
(Continued from Pege 1)

life end freedom. In Luke 7:47- 
60 we hgve these words from 
Jesus: "WThtrofore I ley unto thee, 
forgiven; for she loved much; but 
her sins, which ere many, are 
to u;hom little U forgiven, the

R«cd Estate
Aad Rontolf

MBS. J. C  ALLISON  

P b M  847 . ts o  W. Cams-

seme loveth little, etc. . . .”

[ There it elwevi the power o f the 
Crosa to be consider^ It it not 

- le'.vatiofs because o f our strength, 
I but rether as it is related m 1 Cor. 

1:14 But unto us which ere .ev- 
e.; it IS the Dower of God.’’

The cros.s i* the power o f God 
^in pardoning sm. The cross is the 
power o f God in transforming the 
n-.ind, and developing -the po.s.'ibili- 
tie> o f the .soul.

Cicero Rogers gets letters re
gularly from his son. Charlie H. 
Kogere, In Korea. Private Rogers 
is a mechanic end not having too

o N E W S  FROM

C  H E /t N E Y
enjoyed a visit with 

I church classmates.
the other

Mrs. Hsil Tucket

The House of Mo«es as the type 
and the House of the Lord as it's 
anti-type was the subject discu.ss- 
ed at the Cheaney Church o f Christ 

I by Rev. Bill Gra.'ham, o f .\bilenc, 
1 la.-t Sunday morning.

Saturday night, the Ben Free
man's vuited her brother, Frank | 
W'eckes, who ie ill at his home in 
Range.-.

When men really love Gmi am' 
H i- -on. when they are willing to 
he -ave»l aceording to the plan ot 
G.Hi, and accept Je-u> Christ n- 
their personal Saviour. the\ will

Visitors in the John Tucker 
home Thursday were .Mrs. Eva 

_ Underwood and .Mrs, Melva I-ove.
.“-Sunday callers wene .Mr. and .Mrs. 

j IliehanI Tucker and Mr. and Mr.s. 
' Claude Tucker, of Itenger.

ITS TIME TO STOBE YOUB 
PUBS AND WINTER 

GARMENTS!

Mr-, N'lcloria Smith of Kanrrer, 
wa> the week-end guest of her 
granddaughter, Mr>. Monroe .\ins- 
worth, and attended church at 
Cheaney.

A|>i>liaacM • Sales &  Serote*
PlamblBa 6  Stock

CISCO  
Appliance Co.

Cisco. Toxaa 
Phong 414

N O W  SHAVING ’S QUICKIR 

. . .E A S IE R I  GET A

Let US take care of them through the summer In our 
modem, cool, insulated, fumigated vault. All 

garments are Insured against fire, 
theft and moths.

Expert Cleaning and Glazing
You Cannot Afford To Without This Protection 

The Cost It So Small!

FUR  COATS, minimum ch a rg e ......
M E N 'S  and LA D IE S  OVER CO ATS

minimum charge ________ ___ _
M E N ’S and LA D IE S  SUITS

minimum c h a rg e __ _____________

52.00

51.00

51.00

Those who prefer to store their garments at home 
let us Sanitone them before putting away, as Sani- 
tone positively kills all moths.

W e Hove Plenty of Moth Bogs

MODERN

Mr. and Mr-. Milton I'rdcr- 
wood and their children, of Fort 
Worth, visited the-W . R. Under
wood's Sunday.

A  basket lunch was spread at 
noon Sunday at the Batpist Church 
in Cheaney, with a Urge number 
in attendance. This concluded the 
series o f sermons, which were pre-. 
rented nightly during the past 
week.

Mrs. John Love visited her moth
er, Mrs. M. .\. Rose, at Jayton, 
over the weekend. Mrs. Baggett, o f 
F.astUnd. accompanied her. Mrs. 
Rose IS making her home with an
other daughter, Mrs. Laura Mea
dor and husband, Harmon Meador.

GilletteStfPfff-SPffO
OMS-nKt

W-IUM
•lU ITT I

Bisnmii

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Strickler, o f; 
Cadde, attended church at Chean-1 
ey. and werp dinner gue.-t- o f Mr«.
J r. Stnckler, hi? mother. Their 
children, Virginia. Fred and Jer
ry accompanied their parent- and

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

D R Y  C L E A N E R S
J. B. JekBSOB, Owaer 209 S. Saamaa

C ALL 132 FOR PICK-UP DELIVERY

be save-:. There mu.-t b<- a littl- 
-park o f love somewhere to create 
thif- de.sire, and when he really 
believes on His son, we will go 
by the way of the cross, and final- 

, jy on in glory.
I ' Our own atrength will avail us 

naught— we will become as a little

M O N U M E N T S  

W E A TH E R FO R D . TEX .

Se^vi.^g Thi.s Community 
For More Than 69 YearsA SOFT OIUNK

MAM n O M
child, and accept as a free irift, i
eternal life.

God loves û , H..‘ Son love* us« | 
and we must love them.

REAL ORANGES

T r o a ^ l  T h i n ?  |

TRADE^jHl

1 . u . ' . j i ! , ;
I * r  'V 1' I I I  ii.  -. t

COIA -

Hare's a aaaa wkare greater 
aUn aiaaaa toarar Coat.

OUR BODY EXPERTS NOT 

ONLT DO A BETTER JOB 

— THEYTtE PASTER.

Wa aaaa manay by amploy- 
ing than I Ye« aara by am- 
ptoyiag aal

SCOTT
Body Works

Pkaa« 9T7

*IT.* *1

It’s true that cattle prices have taken a tumble the past'year. But 
there’s still plenty of money in cattle for the producer who is willing to 
do a better job of Krowing h,*s own feed. Many jieoplc in the livestock 
business have not realized that livestock numbers have run ahead of 
feed supplies. Those who arc trying to buy hay and feed find themselves 
competin" against each other for the limited supplies, thus boosting the 
prices to increase cost of producing livestock-

I
It will take a lot of grass and good, legume hay to give a fill to all 

the cattle on farms and ranches, but the feed can be raised. Your county 
agent can give some suggestions for getting more feed from your pastur

es.

Servij^e for our customers is something in which our bank is ncv’cr 
short. Visit our friendly bank for service—anytime.

Eastland National Bank
W A L T E R  M U R R A Y , PrMidant

G U Y  PARKER. Vica PrM idant R U SSE LL  H ILL . Coahlar

Em ery Bradford— Asst. Cashier Anna Grace Bumpass— A sst  Cashier

Thla bonk bocks Ita former customers In sound farmlno nrocticea.

_______  a .  4

S U P P O R T  T HE  S OI L ,  A N D  T H E  S O I L  W I L L  S U P P O R T  Y O U

GET HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE NOW  .

B.F.Goodrich
Silvertowns
Safaty-Chack 

Ya«r Tiras 
Naw

Ml
«*p  • F i l l  
tPe4#-Mi tagttoP.

YOU CAN OAUOl IM TOURMIFI

îMf* laM̂iaaM 7a iiseinMM lad̂

T e ll Bt a glan ce mhen your tires are in the '*Safe> 
ty Zone” , "Trade-in Zone’*, **r)anger Zone**-~-ycni can take advantage o f T o p  Trades before your tires •re in the Oangcr-Zono •nd lose their value.

KING MOTOB COMPANY
100 E. Main Phone 42

.F. Goodrich

lET US

T U M E - U P
YOUR STUDEBAKER
Even normal everyday driving cauaes wear that even
tually reduce* the operating eAcieocy of your car’t
engine. Reduced engine efficiency causes poor gaaolina

(iltmileage, sluggish engine performance, hard starting, 
alow pick-up and frequent stalling. Let us restore that 
•eiginai Studebiker Perfonaaoct that Satisfies with aa 

engine tuoc-up. Bring your car in today.

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
Sales— S’TUDEBAK ER— Senrice 

306 E. Main Phone 616

STUDEBAKER all tht wayi
FOR PARTS SERVICE A ND ACCf SSORI f S

.-I
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C L A S S I F I E D
1 T t a M .

IM b| ■otBB— (M lBlataB Ad Solo TOe)
. . . .  |iaw »«sril

1 IU b m .- - WOTd So
1 T taM pww word Fe
«  TtaBM 'par mmr̂  Br
I  TbBM par rioMl lie
1 TtaDM fmr 19e
f  TbaM pmr sa rd  ISe
1 TIb im IMT weird 17w

*ThlB iBtB cmpliw to coBMcatlwo odltloBS. Skip nia  
vJs muft take ttao one-tlnM IneorUon rote).

• FOR SALE
rO R  SALE: baby ehieki. Batchei 
Mch Monday of hlabut quality 
ihlcka. 16 par and up. Nina 
kraadi, Writa for Prica L la l Star 
Hatahary. Baird. Taa. ________

FOR SALBi Spanear homa, 602 
I .  H lllcrait Phora 660-W altar 6 
p.m. __________

FOR BALE: Paint Salt thii wttk. 
Whita homa paint 12.79 gallon, 
■atiifaatien or your monay back. 
Raad'a L'phoUtarlng Shop, 206 W, 
Commarca.

FOR SALE: Evaporativa Coolari, 
all tiaea inaUllcd. Hamner Appli
ance Stora.

FOR SALE: I have lome bargaini 
in city property and farma. See 
John Davia, 206 Enat Main, I 
would like to 'lave your buaineas.

10^2

FOR SALE

1062 Buick Special 4-door 
1962 Oldimobile 98 4-door Pow
er Steering, low mileage.
1950 Ch^rolet 4-door, extra clean 

LINRENHOGCR A  SON 
Sales Mercury Service

FOR SALE: Philco Television 
Seta, with Golden Grid Tuners In
stalled. Hamner Appliance Store.

FOR SALE; 80 good Ouroc pigs—  
See Baldy Harris.

FOR SALE; AUTOMOBILE 
BARGAINS

1950 Studebaker Champion 2-door. 
1950 Studebaker Champion 4-door 
1942 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1949 Studebaker Pick-Up Stake 
Body
1947 International Pick-Up Stake 
Bady
1949 Ford 2-door
1948 Mercury Club Coupe 
1948 Ford Club Coupe 
2-1946 Oldsmobile Sedana 
1948 Chevrolet 4-door Sedan
1948 Chevrolet 2-door Sedan 
2-1947 Pontiacs
1947 Frasier Manhatten 4-door 
sedan
1947 Buick Roadmaster 4-door 
1947 Buick Super 2-door
1949 Studebaker 2-ton Truck 
Tractor

A LL  CARS PRICED TO SEI.L 
WARREN MOTOR COMPANY 

Esutland and Ranger

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Cnfumuad apart
ment!. Eaat sida o f aquart. Phone 
6 88.

FOR BENT: Dotmtown npataire 
apartment, nawlp daaoratad, fu ^  
nished. BtlU paid E46 month. 
K on a 692.

FOR REN T: 4 room unlumlahad 
duples. 608 B. Daugherty, phone 988.
FOR RENT: Four room unfurnish
ed house. C ^  SSO-W.

FOR BENT: Furnished apartment 
Phone 9620. HUUide Apartmanta.

FOR BENT: Six room fumiahad 
cottage, also four and five room 
unfurnished apartments. Telephone 
465.

FOR RENT: F u rn is h e d  h ou se. Ap
ply 407 S. Maderia.______________

FOR KENT: 4 room house. 705 
W. Patterson.

FOR RENT: Nice clean furnished 
duplex, 607 W. Moss.

FOR RENT: Two, two room apart 
ments. Bills paid. 404 South Bas
sett.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom complete
ly furnished house, 875.00 month, 
plus utilities. Phone 371.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnished 
apartment. 216 South Walnut, 
phone 266-W.

FOR RENT: 4 room hutment. Fur
nished or unfurnished. 106 E. 
Valley.

FOR SALE: Large nice minnows. 
Harley F.sx, Sunshine I.aundry, 
106 E. Plummer, phone 155.

FOR SALE: Handmade pillow 
rases; hand knitted baby jackets 
and booties. Telephone 408-R.

FOR SALE: Coldest beer In town. 
Root Beer by the barrel. Dairy 
Treat

WANTED

FOR RENT: Furnished garage 
apartment, newly decorated. Also 
garage. 517 So. Bas.sett.

• H H F  WANTED
MEN OR WOMEN 

EARN UP TO 8100 PER WEEK 
CHLOROPHYLL GUM, a big 
package seller in all drug stores 
at IGc now available and sold 
through our coin operated dispen
ser at 5c. Chlorophyll is national
ly advertised in newspapers, maga- 
lines, radio, television, etc.

Terrific demand created high 
repeats. Neediconscientious dealer 
in this area to service stops, re
filling and collecting money. No 
selling. Requires 6 hours weekly 
spare time, good references, car 
A 8640.00 operating capital on 
spare time basis and if work prov
es satisfactory, we will assist in 
financing to full time route with 
810,000.00 income a year poten
tial. Include phone number in ap
plication. Box 29, Eastland.

HELP W ANTED: Car hope. Stam- 
ey’s Drive-In.

W ANTED: Do you naad a water 
wall drilled 7 I f  to write O. W. 
Griffin, Oldan, Taxaa, or phone 
801, EaatkH .

•NOTICE
Helicopters now operating in the 

New York area can move freight 
from Newark to Idlewild airports 
in 18 minutes, compared with 
four-hours transit time by truck.

HELP W ANTED: Salesman- 
Burr's Store.

HELP W ANTEO: Married man 
for city fireman, house and utili
ties furnished, apply Eastland 
City Hall.

HELP W ANTED: Experienced 
waitress. Connellee Coffee Shop.

Day
Briar T o o r ’Codak FUn TaSRUI.T1 STUDIO

Flos F ^  Ealortsossot
• A m  a n o

T H R  S T O R T l A l K Fm m rr. awwAr 
• t  m a il  H ill  l .a s s r . aaa ttava m ar*
SarrS aaS l-^SSIa KlalSa. an Fatar* 
la laa r . hna teraa aarlaaalF ivaastda# 
In aa a l in r li  tef ananaona w ho 
w ialdad na m%. Tha rla lanaa annir* 
how  aaama aiianaaiad wMh ih r dla- 
aovary  at a an n a laad  m ardar In 
tha %'lalnltr. l*ollaa aaarrh aahlsa 
a t tha Bamanar raaart. hat mlaa tha 
hoaaa w hara Rddla aad  hia w lfa  
n oa lya  llaad. aad Kamanar'a han* 
■ a low . U  haa lln a  M a r r l B o n  
aaarahaa It. ha d I a a •  a a r a l.aa 
H ItrhIa. tha raaort **onh-8Man.** and 
M ldaa S a rn a lt . a f whftm Dan la 
fond , a lra a d f at tha Jah. Dan aaS 
R lta lila  anvaaa  la  a hnttla . w h irb  
l la a  w ina. Tha o a l^  th ina  Han 
Irarna la that tha loak aa ATa

X V I1
J POUND Sergeant Healey In AI's

swivel chair, going through the 
paperi In tha big desk. Corporal 
Dillon was working on the top of 
the safe with hli flngcrprint kit.

"Found anything Interesting?'' I 
•aid chterlly.

“Why do you come In here chip
per u  a canary?"

“Whkt'i the trouble, Healey?"
“ No prints on the ax. Couldn't 

find a smudge, even."
“ Must Have been gloves," Cor- 

peril Dillon said, not looking up 
from the safe.

I set downson the chair near the 
doer, noticing 1 was a little sore 
In the right hip. In addition to 
everything Vise. ^

"TTiere's one thing we ought to 
do before we knock off. We ought 
to go pay a call on G. O. Gris- 
comb.”

Healey's pale blue eyes drifted 
weerily up at me. "Didn't we al
ready cover that, Morriaon?”

“Okay, I 'll vtsit him myself," I 
said.

“ Better invite him to visit you. 
I  don’t want anybody leaving the 
grounds. Not till I say so." 
t “You’re a hard man, Healey."

I Went out on the steps and 
looked things over. There was a 
itate trooper ttandlng guard at the 
start of the driveway. Another one 
wai in a car parked within view of 
the lake— he'd lee anybody taking 
off in a canoe.

By Joseph Skollit

I moved quickly. 1 skirted the 
building and slid down the bank 
into the shrubbery without an 
alarm. 1 started up the sandy road. 
Honeymoon Lane without a girl. 
What a waste All alone on Honey
moon Lane. Somebody could build 
a good song around that.

• • •
r>LANTED In t h i s  wilderness 

were a few unsociable houses. 
You stumbled into them Trees, 
brush, vines, and suddenly a clear
ing and a house.

I went around the eastern end 
of the lake— I was preiumablv 
moving In along the north shore. 
I couldn't see the sun to check my 
directions for sure. 1 w a l k e d  
around haphazardly. I wondered 
how Orlicomb ever found nis way 
homa. No signs or tralli. But he 
had a dog. Of course. That ts - 
plalned cvetythlng. The big dog 
was there to leau him home And 
when Griscomb got tired, he rode 
It  . . .

There was a man. He wai push
ing through tht woods about 23 
yards away from ma. He waa go
ing In tha opposite direction. He 
s e^ ed  lust aa startled as I was. 
Bin not so happy.

Ha waa wearing a blue serge 
fult, all buttoned up. looking like 
a grocer on S u n d a y  His hat, 
though, was pretty battered. His 
features were thick, his cheeks too 
flushed and oily for good health.

“ I ’m afraid I'm a little lost," I 
said. “ I'm from High HilL"

His eyes sneaked over me quick
ly, top to bottom. He w a i  as 
pleased as a housewife discovering 
crawling things behind the'drain- 
board. “You’re a long way off the 
road," he said. His voice w as 
heavy, half anxious, half threat
ening.

“ I sure am," I said.
"Don't you know thli It private 

property?" ha lald.
" I i  It?" 1 said innocently. "I  

didn't notice any signi."
"There are tigna all over," ha 

said, getting tougher. This guy had

the same privacy complex ai Grfi- 
comb.

" I i  this your property?" 1 said.
A simple question. But It seemed 

to bother him a lot. Hit eyes riffled 
scroll me. away from me. back to 
me. “ Mister—" his voice was sud
denly grating, a kind of loud whli- 
per, "you better turn around and 
go bark where you came from."

He mov-d away. "Hey!" I railed 
after him. "Which way tu Cris- 
comb's place?"

He turned his body around. 
“ Beat It!" he yel!ed.

“ Okay, I'm beating It," I said 
loudly. 1 swung around and be
gan to run away. 1 thrashed hero
ically through the scrub oak. 1 
hoped he Was watching my show. 
This guy interested me. So much 
emotion for so little reason He 
wasn't any old-time Poconot resi
dent. H is slurred r’a, roughened 
t's sounded like New York City 
to me.

1 pounded ahead. 1 w-sn’t too 
careful. Bushaa twanged against 
me.

• • •
T H E  trees thinned ahead of me.

1 saw a wide clearing—a house. 
"  Blue Serge was approaching the 
house. The Great Dane wea gal
loping alongiide, pouncing up on 
hla shoulders, and Blue Serge kept 
patting him, pushing him. squirm
ing away. On the porch, Orla- 
eomb , . .

I slid behind a tree.
Blue Serge got hia beck against 

a wooden c o l u m n  so the dog 
couldn’t nuzzle him from behind. 
I saw Blue Serge pull something 
from his pocket An envelope— 
he opened it — he put things in 
Griscomu's hand. It was so abrupt 
it took me a long moment to real
ize 1 was seeing some sort of pay
off.

The contents went back into the 
envelope, into Grlscomb’a breast 
pocket

Now Blue Serge was talking. His 
head was j e r k i n g  toward tha 
woods. Griscomb looked over the 
minis shoulder— his eyes swept the 
rim of trees.

Griscomb reached for something 
against the wall, walked out to the 
edge of the porch. . _  ,

A rifle.
(Ta Be Contiaaed)

ial Calendai
April 27th— Beta Sigma Phi, 

Exemplars, Mrs. W. W. Walters, 
president 

April 28tb— Zeta P i’s-Beta Sig
ma Pbi-Mrs, Truman Brosm hos- 

I test.
April 28th— OES called meet- 

I ing for initiation, 8 p.m., Mason
ic Hall.

• April 28— Eastland County 50 
Year Pioneer Club, 11:30 a.m. 
Mrs. R. F. Jones, 444 North Sea- 

j man.
•April 28 —  Mother-Daughter 

Banquet 7 p.m. Fellowship Hall 
First Methodist Church.

COM PROM ISE R E SO LU T IO N — Dr. Enrique Ferrer Vleyra i 
of Argentina, left, puts a compromise resolution before the 
On  calling upon Burma and Nationalist China to negotiate i 
the withdrawal of 12,000 irregulars of the Chinese Nation- ’ 
allst Army now operating in the Burmese jungles. T h e  
resolution recognizes the Army as a threat to internation
al peace and security. Afghanistan delegate Mohammed 
Kabir Ludin, right, seems bored by the proceedings.

GOl’EM j

A C C E P T  NO 
I M I T A T I O N

Ovirsaas Vatarsa* Walaaaia
Pari Ns. 41M  

VBTERAJ4S 
OF

FOREIGN
WARS

Maata la d  aad 
4lh Thaiaday 

BiOO p.m . 

Kari M d  B a H  Taaaar

Q U ALITY  renovating on any 
type o f Mattress. No job too 
large.or small.

Jones Mattress Company
703 Ava. A. Ph. 861 Cisco

Tjmwriters 
Adifing Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT  
8ala«-Sarvlaa-Raatala-SappHa«

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 B.
TaL B39

ft.
EaaUaad

Pot

MONUMENTS
Of DlstlBctloa 

coD

■CBS. BO ATCOCE
Oar years o f  aaparlaaia aa. 
aUaa aa la  glea yaa yreap t aad

See display, at 108 A tsu B. or 
sail I N  fo r  appotatraaat

Cbeo

Priced to fit every pocketbook

WHILEt h e y  
l a s t  .  • •

• Practically Naw, Gvorantood 
First Lina Tiros

o Borgain Sparot 
o Factory Cortlflod Rotroadi
o Ropairod ^

Tubot ^

JIM HOBTON TIRE SERVICE
East Main Phone 258 Eastland

H E A O O U A R T E R S  FO R  T I R E  S E R V I C E

SITownsAnd 
Counties Listed 
In Mexico Ban
Eastland County remains on a 

blacklist of 67 Texas towns and 
counties, burred from importing 
.Mexican farm hands, according to 
a .statement by the Mexican consul 
in Dallas Thursday.

Consul Ignacio A. I'esqueira 
said the list gradually is getting 
smaller through the operation of 
the migrant labor agreement be. 
tween Mexico and the United 
States.

Localities were placed on the 
list, he said, if there have been 
i n s t a n c  s o f  discrimination 
against importad Mexican workers.

Pesquaira’s blacklist included 
these towns and counties:

Bea, Baxar, Bosqua, Brazoria, 
Burlason, Burnat, Calhoun, Cass, 
Clay, Colorado, Comal, Crane, 
Dallas, Denton, DeWitt, Eastland, 
Ector, Lrath, Eayatta, Fiihar, 
Fort Band, Fraastona. Friends
wood (Galveston County, Gilles
pie, Gonzales, Grandfulls ( Ward 
County,) Jefferson, Kant, Kings
ville (Kleberg County), Lampas
as, Marion, MaTagorda, Maverick, 
McCamey, (Upton County), Mi
lam, Moulton (Lavaca County), 
Orange, Port Lavaca (Calhoun 
County), Real, Red River, Refu
gio, Rockwall, 55chleicher, Seguin 
I Guadalupe County), Sterling, 
Tarrant, Terrell, Three Kivers. 
(Live Oak County), Upton, Val 
Verde, Victoria, Ward, Wharton, 
We.1t, Williamson, Winkler and 
Voung.

What every h a r d  off HEARING pirett thoild kaow abeal t r a n sist o r  hairiaf B8i
JS:; ■sSS■urwy ny a siBg- ^  ^  ^  aMe OTM ROT

la diamatar? . . .  with 
three transistors, la- 
stead of just one? . . .  
that can ba arera la 
the hab? Caa I gri an  ̂
asdl can waarao that" 
NO ONE will Imow I 
am hard of haariagt 

AaswFREEbaak- 
iat. “ Facta Ahaat 

L A. asTsoM TrsMiator Haarhag 
Alda." by L. A. Wataaa. awthar a( a 
•00-paga text on isr iring

aaaia ___  ____
D O N ^ BUT UNTIL TC m  

rr i—amW yaa

Maeio HM zing Sorrio* 
E A S T L A N D  H O TEL  

Eastland, T tx a i  
BattoriM  - Repair 

Service

M ACIO HEARING SERVICE
TTM SPURRIER, Owner— Pboae 709-J

April 30 —  .Alpha Delphian's 
Gue.1t program on ‘ ‘Music’ ’ 7:30 
p.m.

“Was a nervous wreck 
from agonizing paini 
unffl I found Pazo!'' |

Mr§, A. San Antania, Tasav 
Speed am aim a relicff from miserict ol I 
(icnple pilot, with toothing Paso*! Acte I 
to relieve pain, itching toothet |
mlUmed titiuet^luteicotes dry, hard
ened portB— help* prevent cryking. »ore- 
•lett— reduce swelling. You get real com- 
fortinf help. Don't Buffer needlm  torture 
irom Bimple pile*. Get Pa io  for (au. won* 
derful relief. A tk your doctor about it. 
SuppoBitory form ~  also tubes with per 
foT2ted pile ptpe h r taty applicatKM.

Sm

1
S O U T H W E S T  S C H O O L  O F  P R I N T I N G

l e e e  c i n a i M O o s i  n «  • v f  

OALIAS n TIXAS

0* *Pbjb Oimimtmt W

I r h s n e e i i^  LaopoM Figl wil

THE RECORD  
SHOP 

Announces

M c G R A W  MOTOR CO.
416 So. Seaman Phone 80

Re-Opening
c H

WILSON 
Variety Store

All New 
Releases

POPULAR
and

WESTERNS
W IL L  BE  STOCKED

SPE C IA L  ORDERS  
H A N D L E D  ON  

W E E K L Y  BASIS

CURRENT 
HIT PARADE

Lists on hand to help 
keep you up to date.

WILSON 
Variety Store
W e*t Side of Square

M V YOUR
H O M E

• REPAIR  ROOF ’ ’ 

^ N E W  P A IN T  ■

A R E -P A P E R  

a F E N C IN G

• ADD -A -PO RCH

a INTERIO R  
D EC O R ATIN G

a R EM O D ELING

Clean-Up — Fix-Up — Paint-Up 
From Higginbotham-Bartlett Complete

Supplies!
YO U  M A Y  F IN A N C E  U P  TO S2,500.00 

USE FH A  T IT LE  I
e

For Remodeling - Repairing - Outside Inrprovements

S 100.00 Coft Obtainable at 

$ 200 00 Cost Obtainable at 

S 500.00 Coat Obtainable at 

$1000.00 Cost Obtainable at

S 3.19 per month 

$ 6.39 per month 

$15.97 per month 

$31.94 per month

Ask Us About This FH A  Plan

HIGGINBOTHAM^BARTIETT LUMBER 
COMPANY

301 W . Main a tbO M ll2
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.. CH I u b 0Hostess Trio Honors Mrs. H. Hitt At Pink and Blue Shower Thursday
Mr$. HaruUI Hitt wa» lae hoti- 

o n v  ThurbJay afternoon, \vh-n 
Mmes. Krank Sayre, Herbert 1'. 
Weaver, and J. M. Bradford en
tertained with a itork ahower in 
the Sayre home, 2<)(t South Dixie.

Mr*. Kari Stephen* rreeted the

on )>r.

Local Teachers Exchange Classes
Mies Lore:ta Morru, homemak- 

injr teacher o f Ka.«tland hiith -- heol 
and W. C. Crow, vocation*! aifr - 
( ultore teacher, exchanged rla.-*e- 
for two day* thi.s week.

Mr. Crow instructed the i{ir!- in 
the care of the lawn and <kurb- 
bery, and irave poi iterv eood 
laiidacapinic.

The Kro up made a fe lil trip t'=
well planned yaril and al.-.. to a 

new home, where nothin* had been 
done to the yard. They were a«aed 
W> gx\* idea.' in how they would 
beautify the yard.

Mi*s Morri' in.ctructeU the bo>« 
ill etiquitte, with empha.'i' "ii tab 
le n anner> and dating She in'trn- 
eted them in foods for a balanced 
daily diet and how to selec* them 
She demonstrated the -takin* of 
divinity cand).

Mi- More -aid the : ui' ■ en
joyed the chai'u'" er’. luih and 
that -he and M Cr . bad " en
joyed working with . ,e d iffiie i.t 
grouf*.

FA R M S - R ANCH ES  
y «nt>eott A Johnson 

ETAL ESTATE 
CitT ProportT

jiue-t.'. .Mrs. Ciiari.* l.ay 
;ed at the reiiusler. 
KefreshmenU were se-veil fro;i 

a table laid with a white Maderia 
cutwork linen cloth, and Je. ><rated 
with an arrangement of pink ro-'e* 
and bluebonnet.*. Pink iced fruit 
punch and w h .e cake .square  ̂
with pink fro.sting were 'erved.

t.ifU' were pre.'enteti to the hon- 
oree in beautifully wrap;ei p.nk 
and blue packaues, which the ■ 
ed and ilispla; e I

A>te"ding were Mme-. V. '!  
Hitt and Honlei He*lep o f .A'l 
lene. Irvi": Purleson of 
Joe I.ee Williams. Warren ('h.in 

1*1 . H. W Sin s, \ W. Cartlid 
ge. l■'’dllI■ .Aniier-on. Herbert I*'

■ . Rola’.d K h. l.a Parri*h. .M 
T-' -.' ell, Jr.. H. F Vermflliiin, 
riaud Pell, Trav - Whea'. f .  K 
M. Fitter, !• \ Thurman. J

;"art Jone-, Fra:
(■ Watnon, ('. M Kji 
Jo.iv, Park- Poe. K 
1> Kelly, S H. IW I. 

Mis«e- Sue .Vaylor and Jarta Wh a- 
terHospital Report

latient- n- I'm* cj
orial ho^pital ar^ Mr< .f K. A 
(t**r«on, '»'ir South H^r-ler . 
d.'.al. Mr%. ' ’la*.d M.tvf«i*r _ 
Voi h limit, 'ureu-al:

 ̂ (ira\. year oM *ofi »f Mr
I (iU»n lirtv , n’edual: Mr> Mj ‘
I MiNiUt. Mr . A i '■
 ̂i'ox, -unrical.
i Retentlr diwir .*<1 '^r *

B Morton, accident; Carol Ann 
Kie^K tonfiilertorrv. Ab-iene. \i 
J. W Box, South Ba—ett S f  

r-If urK**ryrT. I.. K-
riummer STr*‘t. -<ii'*al: Mr-. K 
H Trout. Mr*. I. Ii
ler, 4'\Oi .a!. M = - H R f-
medical.

Bra-
Zerni.;\ K. 
heal. .1 O. 
Scott, R.

•South Ward P-TA Invited Public I To Banquet, Tue.
I'laiiii arc ue.ng completed for I th" most ertertn'niiig proxran of 

j the sra.'on, for the cnntinl Mo.her 
land liujjthter banquet a‘ 7 p.ni., 
Tue-Jay. .\pril ‘JXtli, in the feilow- 
>hip hall o f the Fir.'t Methodist 

■ ( hiirch.
I .Mr'. H. II. Durham, principal of̂  

South Ward School, and a group 
I of the -tiidenl;. have been prat:i- 
cintr daily on the melody and »ong- 

I for the music.
.Mrs. F. K. Freyschlag will re

view, “ Snipe.s an I Snails”  by 
I.oui.'n Paker. The story is light 
end ra'd to be entertaining for 
adults a* well a* children.

.Mrs. Hubert Jonc.s will be toast- 
mi.stres.s. Mis. J. M. Hailey will 
give invoca ion.

-Mrs. I. 11. Slaiiiiiaugh i-i chair
man of the ticket cale.-.

The banquet i.- .‘■ponsort I by the 
South Wuril Parent-Teachers .Vb- 
-Joiation.

Mrs. rjoti.. W'illiamson. Meiliral 
Technician, Ka.'tland Memorial 
Ho.'iiiial, rttended the X-Ruv Te
chnician.' meeting in .Miilene Tues
day right. The proTiam eon.-isted 
of a talk ami rouml-Uible .lisru.s- 
.'ion on X l!ay.' o f children.

M iss G iad en e  W o m a r ':Parents Reveal Wedding Plans Of Giadene Womack and Holman Lee
Open House Honors Mr., Mrs. Bint On Golden Wedding Anniversary

Christian Sciei^ca
Thin Sunday’s I.enson - Seiimm 

in Christian Science rhurcheg in 
entitled " I ’lobalioii A fter Death." 
The (ioldeii Text is from I <Jor. 
C.:14, "Cod hath both raised up tfie 
lA>rd, and will also raise up Us by 
his own power.”

From Hebrews will b«> read: 
us lay aside every weight, aiui (he 
kill wWch doth so easily beset b.*, 
and t us run with patience the 
race that Is ret before us”  (12:1), 

Aerording to the I.>eiuion-Serni î 
you cun eventually overcome death 
by beginning today to overcoiia 
the eleiiieiits o f death— fear, i#  
norance o f Co<l, and sin. The Diŝ  
eoverer and Founder of ChristU4 
Science, Mary Maker Kddy, say* iitl 
her textbook, "Science and Health 
with Key to the Scriptures”  ;■ ' ‘ I f 
the change called death destroyed 
the belief in sin, sicknesa, end 
death, happiiiea* would be won at 
the moment o f dissolution, and be 
forever permanent; but this is not 
so. Perfection Is gained only by 
perfection. They who are unright
eous .shall be unrighteous still, un
til in divine .Science f ’hrint, Truth, 
removes all ignorance and sjn”  (p. 
JSIO).

SU N D A Y  AND  M O N D AY . A PR IL  2S - 27

Old ttM orong (irl get d ’ iu  vS —
lad be,, dit ttijt m*u CisCir* m»)

»c*s:*' . •••[«lLady  '^Va n t s  2 / Ii n k
DOK OTEI If*' BJS3P K  ITLs'-M DCV.ii:;'

-  G£NE LOCKHART • MOPE EMEFOON

ft M F V t u : m r « f |

Flos fftwt and Cdttoon

Eastland Nurses | Attend Abilene Meet Tuesday
*..< (iraduate Nur^e- o f Ku't- 

Mf'n'iir;. : .Mr-i
Bra.i . r:rt!»- an R.-.-i utt.-r !
«'■; -!i. TrXit:' \ i'' \-
‘ L* lUoD, P i'tnc: io,  ̂ -

Arv THl t;-.--. --
. L " i- hr d III Iht Ar.n H* 
pi!a) Hou '• Thf*
^pvftker wa:̂  Mr«. Jix* B ir, 
I ’-r y-i-nl T.hi rapir Mr the ( rij.
■ il l';.!! M :'’s ro i.l‘ I whic:: K» : i 

t y e^tab’ l•!h«M| ; A 'ili t.r
Th*> f er f>r Ir c Inter 
t. • Mildr* n -uff'Tifiir from ' ‘ Tf 
'■ay j a; >. $n r^.f'nt year- -ir»*a.

- i.a i been ii a«l* in  r< i.ab* 
;M44t!'LT ; -e a n fo r .u r ia le  n .il. i
' • \S h* II tr-iiln A*rit (.•
• arl. Ti'-- : fui<| i ’er. ■■ *r ■ onie .c-- 
f n'l* all, ttf i ” r phy- al ha.aii- 

”ap ire able » lr=e a u «fu!

SU N D A Y  & M O N D AY . A P R IL  26 - 27 
Box Office Opens at 7:15— Show Starts at 7:45

MEET G U S  Most litt'# Squirt Evar *p Terror

M O N EY TO L O A N
For Repairs and Remodeling 

Your home need rot be debt 
free. Conaoiidate your pay
ments into one

C A LL  766-J

Dixie Drive - In
Show Time 7:30 > 9:30 

Adm iiiion 40c. Children 
Under 12 Free.

Friday and Saturday 
April 24 - 2S

IVnONEPoKtrER^
imUMte JUUAAOAMSiî-^l^usxmf r

. .T O u a iX R  ■

'■* GeO«G£ WINStOW • AUPtiV TOTTER . REGIS TOOMEY,

— P L U S —

TY»ONE SUSAN

POWER • HAYWARD

Plus Cartoon

^ t o m  Mewnn n ih . omisnsch 
« ■j»i'vt»t‘ , « ’C»n*'>0n»i.

Auo UkacTiD xHoit sutjicn

Su nday • M on d a y  
A p r i l  26 - 27

csuoaay 

aLio MLiCTtB sHmrr suajtc?*

Tuesday Only 
April 28th

Each Tuesday is Dollar 
Night. One dollar per car 

or regular admission, 
whichever costs you less.

MRBARASTANWYClf
ALSO ttttC T t*  IHOVf S V tite tt

Ml. utiil W. Cj. Womack,
r»ll Soutn Walnu. .St., have an- 
n *iiTiceii the en(.a>r<‘ iiYerit and aj>- 
jiroarhinv^ inarnaire of their dau- 
lihtei, .Mih iiiadene W«imflrk to 
.Mr M'llma.i R. Lee. .-on o f  Mr. 
and Mr- K. H. I-ee oi Foi: Worth.

Thf veeddinjf i.- to take place in 
the Kir^t Baptist Church in Ka* >- 
lunti, .luiie 13th, at P*n .

Mi W-imack i.-- a Arra.iuate of 
Hanliri-Simmonj* University ami 
Mr. I.4H* hold.' a ticjrree.- from TWC 
Fort Worth. Poth are pre»ert!y 
rmployrj teachers in the Cira- 
haii chool.'.

Andrews County 
Is Rated Fastest 
Grower In State
.\ndrev - County wa.' the fa.'te.'t 

criiwinii county m Texas between 
•''Jii-.'i", the Cen.'u.i Bureau re- 
l.oited through it- regional office 
in Dallas.

A* the other extreme, the coun
ty with the greate.-t penviitage 
I Hine in population was relalive- 
Iv lall Itaiiir. "i.ii'.ty. located in 
Northea.'t Texas.

.At.drew County, population of 
and loi utril on the South 

High I ’iain-, bordering N’ ew Mexi- 
' I, climbed from a I f  in figure 
f  12T7 for a 2!<1.7 per cent in- 

crea.-e.
Rain.- County ha i a population 

o f 7.'i.'i-l in l l '40, but 10 year, later 
4260, a 41.k per rent drop.

CARD OF THANK:.

We wi..h to thank our many fr i
end- for all their kindne.' during 
the itln." and dee.h of our loveJ 
one.

The John C. Barber family.

CBAIG FURNrrURE
NIW AN* UISS 

lu r  • I I U  AND TSASS 
eiwmbin* riituf,!. W ,l,r  H „ l,r « , 

I lM tr tc l A ,a t l,* c , .,, ,1 /

Phono Sr?

More than duo people attendeil 
the open hou.se, .Sunday, lionoring 
Mr. and Mrs. .Arch Hint on the 
event of their tlolden Wedding 
anniver-ary. The reception was 
held at the home o f their grand
daughter, .Mrs. .Agnew, uml hei 
husband, Janies Kd Agnew, 1602 
.Ave. D., Cisco.

Mr. and Mr.-. Hint received hun 
dreds of gifts, flower, and card- 
fiom  friends over a wide area.

Gue.'t.* were greeted a.s they en
tered by .Mr. and Mrs. Hint and 
their children. They were intro
duced to the out-of-town visitors 
and were taken to the dining 
room where they were .«erved cake 
and punch. The cake wa* three 
tiered and decorated in the wed
ding theme, with a miniature bride 
and groom placed on the top. An ■ 
arrangement o f yellow gladiolus 
and iris decorated the table. Beau- , 
tiful arrangenrents o f yellow ro-e «,! 
gladiola*, iris and pot planU, gift* 
of friend- decorated the home.

Gift.' were displayed in two 
ihoms of the .Agnew home.

•Mr. and Mr-. Hint were married 
.April 21st 190.'1 and have lived 
in the Cisco are* since that time. 
Mr. Bint L* a native of Ka-tland 
County, and Mrs. Bint has been 
in the area since 1902. For 20 
years, .Mr. Bint sened as an Kast- 
lattd County Commissioner.

Out-of-town visitors at the re- 
reption were Mr. and .Mrs. K. F.

Price and Mr.-. Jesse Wilson of 
Port Arthur, Mrs. Alvin Scrogg 
and Linda o f Port .Arthur, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. K. Bailey o f Sweet
water, Mis.' Rose Taylor, Mi.*s 
Nona Williams, David I'ardue and 
Jerry. Cochran o f Abilene, Mr*. 
Kd Gn-en of Kilgore, Mrs. S. D. 
Cook o f De Leon, .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Joe Crumbie o f .Mineral W ell'. 
.Mrs. L. S. Jenkins of Hereford, 
Mrs. Cinda High o f Dalla.', Mr. 
and .Mr.'. Paul .MeKarlaiid and 
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Don D. Parker of

Sh av in g  Is S l icker  — 
B lad e  Changing Q uicker

Gillette
B L U I  B L A D E S
IN HANDY DISMNSeH

Firstluiid and Mr. u.id .Mrs. Frank 
-Aycock uml sons o f San Angelo.

Connecticut i.- the 4Cth state in 
size, but it Ls first in percentage 
o f .'killed workers in a .otal work- 
inr (.opulution. It is 2kth in. popu
lation and in whole ale trade. 21st 
in retail trade, l l th in value add
ed by manufacture and fourth in 
population density.

C A LL  601 FOR TELEGRAM 
CLASSIFIEDS

Rolatioii o f .ires, indudiitg ihq 
1 pare, euii a<ld 20 per rent to their 
krfety milage, according to auto
motive engineers. Tire.) shi^M be 
rotated every .'i.onu miles t<A./ial- 

j ize wear on front an.l rea^ ires . 
Jte-loeatron o f engines further for
ward ha I eased the problem some
what, al.so.

Reoi Estote and 
Renfab
M .MBS. 

tool s.
r. RERRiiia

7S6.W

FIRST PICK  YO UR  D E A LE R  

T H E N  PICK  YO UR

U S E D  C A R
■ C^Buick Special Uiveria. Radio, Heater, 
® ^W h ite  Tires 

Just like new'.

Royal Ma.stcr 
Low mileage. Lots o f other equipment.

■ AQ('hevrolet Fleetliiie .Aero 2-door .sedan. Radio, C O C A
•''■.eat covers, new maroon painL Good lire* .... ▼ '•sFW

■ AMChrysIi r Windsor C||ib Coupe. Reatitiful maro- C A Q S
••  on trim and paint. Radio, heater......................v w r w

•AEChevrolet I ' j  ton truck with 760 gallon tank. 
^ ' * l ‘ower (lump and meter. Suitable fov gasoline $685

PH O N E  682-W— CISCO  

for

S I G N S
H A R R Y  P. SCH AEFER

“40 yrs. in Cisco . . .  20 
spont fishing."

Hail
Typo writ or

• Adding Maefalnw 
SalM • ftorvleo

ar Year* la EaMlaad 

SOS W. VALLBY  

PHONE 310-M

■ o r  SkVEN.OP

*J-i! por'dcY 

’L;!’; Ln to nuke... 

the Portfsit Yotj'H

r e  i! K-roBjIiljf enjoy 
I making pliolograi>h* of 
I bahie* . . .  rapturing allj tLal frisky personality
I in portra iti’fur tlie yearat 

Make your 
*1 IHiiotnieut now.

SHULTZ STUDIO
O rer The Corner Drug

a i  •. . .. .- i.

BY THE CAtTOa

A ny W a y  You Look A t It—

. . . .  there teem* to he no way o f escaping the onniahing tide 
, o f automobile accident*. Statiatic* now arailable *how a new 
high score for 1952, and locally the lituation ia no better to 
far for 1963. Apparently more iteam muit be applied to traf
fic education even though many individuals and organizationa 
are hard at work trying to aotve our problem*. In the mean
time drive carefully and keep your car in good running condi
tion.

I f  it’ i  latorance, we W rit* il|6orl Bendor & Compony
r a t t l f d laearaace ziaea 16S4


